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PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING: NOVEMBER 23.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE).

We would call tlio attention of MERCHANTS AND
BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have Just received
from Philadelphia o number of fonts of new Job Type,and
are now prepared to fill orders fbr Cards, Circulars, Bill
Iluads, PaperBoohs, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. AU orders will be promptly filled.

WO PAPER TO-MORROW.
All hands about our establishment keep

thanksgiving, and wo shall consequently issue no
paper to-morrow.

A BID FOR THE LEGISLATURE.^
Some of the Philadelphia papers have revived

the oft defeated project of erecting “ An Execu-
tive Mansion 1’ for the nse of the governor of
the State. Socka house they would have built
and furnished a,t the expense of the State, for
the residence of'thc governor daring his term of
office, like the “ Whito House” at Washington.
Sach a hoase as wonld satisfy its projectors,
would cost at least a hundred thousand dollars.
They would no doubt begin with a smaller ap-
propriatioo, but succeeding legislatures would be
asked for more. By the time the house was
completed it would be necessary to increase the
governor’s salary to about $lO,OOO a year, to
enable him to occupythe " mansion” with be-
coming dignity. The furniture would have to
berenewed for oaoh new governor elected.

The Philadelphia papers say that if the legis-
lature will remove to Philadelphia, and make
that city hereafter its permanent place of meet-
ing, the oity will voluntarily contribute a large
portion of the expense of the "mansion.”
There we have it.

The Philadelphians consider their great city
the State, in foot, and all the balance of the
territory mere suburbs. Theseat ofgovernment
must bo removed to the oity. Bat, lest some
iguorant law makers should be too stupid to be

convinced that Philadelphia ought to rule the
whole- State, a bribe is offered. Give us the
legislature, aud we will give you a governor’s
house. With the legislature in that city, what
wonders oonld be performed, financially and
politically. U. 8. Senators in any quantity
coaid be supplied by the city. The money of
the State could be usefully employed by its
merchants, and the balanoe of the State oould
have the privilege of building railroads, if they
all pointed towards Philadelphia, and not other-
wise. The pay of the members would have to
be largely increased, to enable them to live
in that city/and enjoy ail its Inxnries and fol-
lies.
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Itis easy to see what an undue and danger-
ous influence that city would acquire over the
government, if looated there. The whole pro-
ject smacks of extravagance, and of a local am-
bition that entirely overlooks the rights and in-
terests of other parts of the State. The legis-
lature sits quite Dear enough to that city now,
and is quite enough under its influence. It is

lOO miles of Philadelphia, but five hoars
ride. It is 250 miles from Pittsburgh ; and by
the best route, 500 from Erie. The project of
removing it still further from the western and
northern portions o‘ the State is an absurdity ;

and not only absurd, but iniquitous.
Wait till the State is outof debt before projeeta

aro urged that would undoubtedly increase the
publio expense, and be of no possible benefit.
We need no governor’s hoase. Thereare plenty of
men willing to be governor, and rent their own
hottse. Philadelphia will have to bid higher, or
wait some time longer, before becoming the seat
of government.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS tt
The New York Evening Post , of the 21st, says:

u The oyster trade U picking up vary, teat, and large non
ben of men ar*agaio employed in tbe bodneM.”

Every one is satisfied now that they are as
wholesome this year as ever, and they sell as
fast as ever.

C. L. Malttfy, whoso depot is tinder the St.
Charles Hotel, in this city, has wisely prepared
for a large demand on Thanksgiving day. He
has jastreceived a large supply of fresh and ex-
eellent oysters from the east, which he sells
oheap.

Thanksgiving day is not a "fast day.” Its
design and mode of observance are qnitsthe op-
posite of that Somethinggood to eat, and plen-
ty of it is the rale for Thanksgiving day; and
certainly nothing better or cheaper can be pro-*
Tided than a oan of Maltby’s excellent oysters.
Cyras Reed, Esq., who has charge of the depot,
will supply all orders on the shortest notice, and
in the most satisfactory manner, as we have late-
ly learned by experience. Maltby’s oysters are
good and cheap. Call and get some.

Am Important Case,

DIMMER AT THE CITT HOTEL..
We happened to see, lost evening, the bill of

fare for the dinner at the City Hotel to-day; and
it is a thanksgiving dinner, sure enough. Can-
▼ass-back dnoke, all kinds of fish, fowls, pies,
paddings and fixings were named in the bill;
and the lovers of good dinners may be assured
they will be cooked right It is evident Messrs.
Glass & Carr know what thanksgiving means,
and how to render a hotel a popular and favorite
resort

Ter Supper at Martin’s Restaurant, on
Tuesday evening, was one of the most delightful

** entertainments ever given in our oity. Martin
is a man who knows how to set a table, and on
Tuesday evening It was set and provided in a
manner that cannot be excelled in any city in tbe
Union. Those who are fond of good dishes
should give him a call.

FORT WAYNE.
On Tuesday evening last a number of the ex-

cursionists who vißited Fort Wayne at tbe re-
cent opening of the Ohio and Indians Railroad
to that place, assembled at the Merchant’s Ex-
change.

On motion, Samuel Gormley, Esq., was called
to the Chair, and Capt. John D. Davis appointed
Secretary.

The objeot of the meeting having been stated
by the Chairman, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Rts&ved, That tbe cordial thanks of thismeeting be ten*
dered to tbe officers of the Ohioand Indiana Railroad Com*

Buffering In Nebraska.

pany; to the citizens along the line of railroad; and most
especially toour friends of Fort Wayne; fbr the kindneas

- and unboundedhospitality extended to, us during our rMt
and excursion.

Resolved, That tbe beauty of location of tbe city of Fort
Wayne, the number and eleganceof its pnblio and private
buildingh, the greatnera commerce and resources, and
its oentxal position,render It a moat Important and attrac-
tive point on the line of tradeand travel to and from the
gnat western north-western section of our country.

Resolved, That tbe immense traets of flno lands at the
heads of the Maumeeand Wabaeh Talley, and adjaoent to
the lineof the Ohioand IndianaRailroad, and the almost
unlimitedextent of their capacities to employ and sustain
• dense population and supply a heavy trade, must In all
future time constitute the railway to Fort Wayne,and con-
nection therewith, West of it particularly, interesting and
valuable improvements to Pittsburghand vicinity.

Resolved, That the coutinuation of tbe Ohioand Indiana
Railroad to Chicago, thereby opening to us the most direct
and best route to reach that city, aod connect with its fif-
teen hundredmiles of railroad*, reaching West and Booth-
westof It, deserves and demands the careful consideration
aod active sympathy of the business men of Philadelphia
aod Pittsburgh.

Resolved, That tosecure an interchange of views on this
important subject, the following persons be appointed a
committee to call a public meeting of oar citizens at such
time audplane as they may deem beet calculated to further
the prosecution of tbe said work.

Resolved, That these proceedings be published, and a
copy be lorwerded by thn Chairman to the Editors of the
Fort Wayne newspapers.

The following are tho names of the committee
to eail the meeting:

Samuel Gormley, Henry Woods, James Mar-
shall, JohnWlUock, Edward Gregg, Geo. F. Gill-
more, Robert M. Riddle, J. Heron Foster, D. N.
White, James W. Biddle, A. B. M’Caimont, Dr.
E. D. Gazzsm, Wm, C. Robinson.

BAMUEL GORMLEY, CUirman.
John D. Davis, Secretary.

-.jf '***.'■- *

Nickasd Nick. —The political rape of Gov-
ernor in New York. The whig neg hcverer, hne
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The following oommnnicati

ntfcM strange in a Democratic pa||tfWfe|ej
opines fijom.*Democrat, who says If we ankt
have a Whig U.' 8. Senator, let him be a Pitta-"
burgher. „We arfibot (Reposed to give the Ben-
atorship to the'Tfhlgg, however. There will be
ananimated contest forth* high place- There,
aria nicely tob&eene forty“candidates, and each
will have some friends among the 133 eleotors.
Under such circumstances, it is difficult to fore-
tell results. The three Williams of Pittsburgh
will doubtless be there, and they know how to
present their own claims:

' For the Morning Post.
Halted SUtjii Senator,

Messrs. Editors :—a is not less amusing
than humiliating to note the surges of the Whig
fasioD party at the present moment on the Sen-
ator question. Conoeding the faot that the De-
mooraoy may not be able 4o select a champion
from its own ranks for the important office nam-
ed, we should by nomeans be indifferent as to the
material to be seleoted by the opposition. For
obvious reasons, the west is entitled to the man.
This should not be lost eight of, nor conceded
for ttifliog reasons. As we are not in posses-
sion of first class statesman, the next best thing
we can do is to fnrnlsh common sense, practical
men, whose good judgment and gentlemanly de-
meanor would at all times command attention
and respect. Men who hare learned the wants
of the people from themselves/ and appreciate
them. Men oftact, industry and sagacity. We
have such men and not least among them is
Gis. William Robisob. The selection of such
a man would be of immense value to the west
and to the State. His constituency might not
be aonoyed with long speeches, but they might
be certain of good works. His eminently prac-
tical and nsefnl character is by no means local,
nor wonld he be a novioe to the duties of even
a United States Senator.

YOUNG AMERICA.

Extracts from an lowa Latter.
We extract from a letter written by one of the

most honest, candid and intelligent old cititens,
who has resided in and near this city for nearly
a half century.

He purchased a farm of one hundred and
twenty acres about four miles from the oity of
Davenport, I t* at $12.60 per acre. He took
his family there; and as they'were not farmers,
and he had spent his life, since he had strength
to work, at mechanism—and by-the-by, was one
of the bestmeohaUcewc had about Pittsburgh—-
ho knew but Little about agriculture. Therefore,
he had tolorably hard work, as he says, to make
a living for his family and self sinos he looated
there; bat it would seem he is not discouraged,
as appears from the following extract:

"I am not tired of fhnni&g, although I have
to work pretty hard sometimes. Yet 1 console
myself with the reflection thst it Is the most s»-
dependent lift a mancan live. I know that many
in comparatively easy oiroumstaaoes In your
so l other cities, are extremely snxioos to pro-
vide the necessaries for subsistence of their
families for the coming winter. We look for-
ward with the prospect of plenty, let prices rule
as they may. Oar bread and taters are aafe;
our meat is in the pen’, and Will be in the barrels
at the proper time. All the other little fixings,
such as hotter, eggs, Ac., Ac., are in the way of
being ready, as they may be required. Our cof-
fee, sugar, molasses, Ac., are on hand; there-
fore we may hope to get tbrongh the winter
without much difficulty.

I feel thankful to Providence that I came here
wkfc my family when I did. I wonld not ex-
change my situation now with many I know who
are considered rich, and that cut a wide swarth
in the world. No, my dear friend, 1 enjoy more
comfort and content here this year than 1 did in
th 3 twenty-five past years, two spent in and near
Pittsburgh: And with the blessings of God, I
hope to be more comfortable than lam now. 1
bate sold ten acres of my land at seventy dol-
lars per sere and expect to sell ten acres more in
a few weeks at the same rate, whioh will leave
one hundred acres and the improvements, which
I ronld refuse an offer of ten, thousand dollars
in cash far,

Thecity of Davenport has improved very mnoh
In the last three years. This summer there were
aboat three hundred houses built in the city,
still there are neither houses or rooms to Ist. 1
have never yet seen a to-let on a house in the
city, indeed it is rare to find a bouse half finish-
ed beforeit Is rented. If there were more houses
there would be many more inhabitants in the
city-”

A curious case is now being argued before the
Supreme Court of New York, involving theright
to the gronnd now occupied by Trinity Chorob,
New York city. The oaae is that ofChristopher
C. Kiersted vs. the Rector and Wardens of Trini-
ty Church and the State of New York. The
CommercialAdvertiser says:

“ The complainant in this suit olalms to be de-
scended from Anneke Jens, who, in 16C8, or
thereabouts, was possessed of certain estates in
New York, amounting to nearly 200 acres. Upon
the capture of the Island in 1664 by the British,
her title wss confirmed by that Government, but
the land taken possession of by the Dnke of York
end by him leased to one Seckners. After his
accession to the throne, the property wasknown
as the King’s Faria, and subsequently to 1697,
when the Parish of Trinity Chnroh was incor-
porated, was from time to time lessed to that
corporation, has retained uninterrupted
possession of it to the present time.

4 • The complaintalleges that the property was
beMin trust for Anneke Jsnx and her heirs by
the British Government until the year 1788, af-
ter which time the State of New York essnmed
the trust, and prays that the plaintiff and as
many of the heirs of the said Anneke Jans as
may become parties to the suit, may be plaosd
in possession thereof, and thatthe oorporatlon of
Trinity Chnroh may be made to account for the
rents and profits derived from the property from
1788 to the present time.

44 Theyulao allege that they were ignorant of
the tenure by which the corporation of Trinity
Churoh held this property until 1846, when a
suit similar to this mado the faots known.

“ The defendants severally demur to the oom-
plalut, which they allege is insufficientto form
the ground of any actiuu, and because the de*
fendants have been in uninterrupted possession
of the property for more than twenty years.”

'Thefollowing, which we take from thePhiladel-
phia Argus, should warn all who are departing
for Kansas or Nebraska, to prepare for winter
there. There may be much suffering and death,
if food and other neoesearies of life are pot
speedily supplied to those already there :

** A gentl«n»- ’•-/--'’yreturned from the tuWest, In-
fora* the New iotti A/wror, th*tthere le elimdy muchdif-
fering among the Nebraak* emigrant*tor the neoeimriea of
life'; and the coining winter threatens toprove fatal to a
large portion of the aettlers. Withouthoueee to lire in—-without markets (if they had money) to aupply them food,
and withno fish and rery little game, the poor emigrant*
who have gone out there under the lead of
fanatics, must burry home or iliefor want of food. Inmost
cases these poor squatters have not money enough to pay
their way hack to their comfortable New England hemen,
for which they are now sadly sighing. Will oar Abolition
philanthropists who hare been instrumental ingetting up
thin exodus, provide some miraculous manner to save their
deluded victims from starvation 1”

Payment or Arrears to Children or Pen-
sioners.—When a pension certificate has been
issued in favor of the ohildren of a deoeased
person entitled to a pension, and one of those
named in the oertifioate cannot be found, the
others will draw only their respective shares,
unless the then absentee has been absent so long
without being heard from ae to raise a legal pre-
sumption of his death, according to the laws of
the Btate where he had lived. In suoh a case, a
oertifioate from the proper oourt, affirming that
satisfactory evidenoe has been produced to that
effect, will be considered sufficient proof of the
right of the surviving ohildren to receive his
share of pension also; and if one of the chil-
dren named in the oertifioate dies unmarried be-
fore thereoeption of the oertifioate, the share of
pension dae him r ay be paid to the surviving
ohildren, under the law of Jane 19, 1840, with-
out the intervention of an administrator.

Governor or Nxw York.—The officials from
Putnam and Schuyler counties enable us to
state the aggregate vote thrown for Governor at
the reoent election, exclusive of the scattering
or imperfeotballots:—
Clark 167,124 IJUman i... 122,098
ftoymour 166,661 Brown A.. 38,796

Totalvolt teGvftnur, 468,674; *
■■ «-#». , . -
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JMt" We would call the attention of the read-
er* of the Morning Post to the card of Gcor|)i?
Watson, offering himself as (T volunteer candi-
date for Alderman cffhe Third Hfnyd. He is
ttnong the oldest residents, having Verified in
our city more than fifty years. He is among the
oldest members of the.legal profession, and well
qualified for the office.

[From tbe-fidentiflo American.]
The Coal Industry of the United State*

It is scarcely possible to appreciate tho vast
internal resources of the United States; they
are unequalled by thoße of any other country ;
no person can doubt thisafter reading " Taylor’s
Statistics of Coal.” Our bituminous coal fields
embraoe an area of 133,132 square miles, whilst
that of all Europe amounts to only 17,507 miles.
Yet with all oar inexhaustible ooal fields, some
of them the easiest worked in the world, our
ooal trade is but of yesterday in comparison
with thst of England. The great abundance of
wood in the Atlantic States by the early settlers,
afforded an abundance of cheap and clean fael
for a long time, but owing to its having become
so scarce and dear in many places within tbe
past twenty years, attention has been direoted to
its substitute—American ooal—which is now be-
coming a trade of vast importance. It is a sin-
gular feet, that the ooal trade of our country
oommenoed with 465 tons in the year 1820,
which were sent to Philadelphia by the Lehigb
Coal *»od Navigation Company. This small
amoint completely filled the market, aod was
only disposed of with some difficulty during tba-
year. In 1827, it—the coal trade—increased to
48,047 tons; in1837 t0881,026 tons; in 1847 to
3,000,000,and 1852 to 4,383,730 tons; thisyear it
is calculated that it will exceed 6,000,000 tons.
These statistics relate only to tbe anthracite coal
trade of Pennsylvania, for we have notbeen fur-
nished with any data of our bitominous ooal
trade. The amount of bituminous coal, however,
mined and consumed in our country annually,
must now be very great; we do not know that
it equals tho anthracite, bat it certainly must
come oloso up to it. It j.s now used on the
steamboats on the Ohio and the Mississippi,
and in all the cities and villages ou tho banks
of these riven. We aleo perceive that the
ferry steamboats which ply on the rivers bound-
ing our oity, have been using tbe Cumber-
land ooal for a month past, and we are told
that a number of foundries nse nothing else.
We may safely set down the amount of all
kinds of coal oonsumid in our country at
10,000,000 per annnm. This is certainly a great
amount, bat when we consider that Great Bri-
tain produces 31,500,000 tons per annnm, we
have some efforts to make yet before we reach
that figure. But it will not require many years
to aooomplish this, for if our anthracite coal has
increased in thirty-four years from 365 tons to
half a million, what increase may we not expect
both in it and the bUominoos ooal produce da-
ring the next twenty years. As the anthracite
region of Pennsylvania embraces an area of bat
437 square miles, only a 304th part of our bitu
mlnonsjcoal area, we oan form some eouoeption
of what the coal trade will yet attain to, in the
future history of our country. ,

The SarllßftOH Foolish Trick,
We have this morning learned the particulars

of the dnel which was reported to have oome off
near Burlington on Saturday. It appears that
three young gentlemen of this city, one of whom
is a merchant, another a physician, and the third
a member of the legal profession, while at Bor-
Hngton on Friday, on a frolic, arranged a sham
dnel to come off between two of their nnmber
on the following morning.

Tbe plan was pat in execution, blank shots
were fired; the merchant pretended to be
wounded in the arm ; his assumed opponent
shammed to have received a shot in the thigh ;
and the farce ended in a pretended reconcilia-
tion.

Tbe parties in tbe affair are annoyed at vari-
ous rumors that have grown out of tbe transac-
tion, bat they have nobody to blame but them-
selves for figuring at ail in so foolish a transac-
tion. We have the names of those concerned,
bat refrain from making them public.

Theoooumnoe was considered as a jest, and
it was designed to restrict all knowledge of it to
a oertain circle, but it has gone further than was
at first intended, aod theactors in itare rcapiog
thefruits of their own folly.—Phila. Bulletin.

Beau Anna.
The N. V. Herald says: The letter of out

Vera Crux correspondent confirm* our previous
accounts of tbs oritioal position in which the
Msxfean Diotator is placed. It would appear
(hat the party which was mainly instrumental la
bringing him into power is now heartily sick of
his rule, and lament the state of disorganisation
into whieh the country is reduced. Ilia retire-
ment is again hinted at, but it is considered that
he oonld now only escape the victorious in-
surgents either by Puebla or Vera Crux, and it
was not unlikely thAt these avenues would soon
be closed against him. On the 21st ofDecember
the people are to vote whether ho is to continue
to rule or not, and if in the negative, they are
to aay who is to be his successor. The result
will be made known in February of next year.
It Is said that his Imperial Highness Intends in
this to burlesque the role of Napoleon; and in
the meantime he has founded an alliance with
the Beminole chief Wild Cat, who is to assist
him In repressing fiUibusteroes. In the event
of a war with the United States he hopes for
aid from Austria.

Accident ox thi Colombia Railroad. —The
express train whieh left Pittsburgh on Bunday
night, was thrown off the track about noon on
Monday, twenty-four miles this side of Philadel-
phia. The ooupling between the second and
third passenger ears broke, and the latter went
down the embankment, rolling over and over,
and finallylaoding upon its side. The oar was
full of passengers, and they were thrown into
the greatest confusion, which was not a little
heightened by the fact that the stove became
broken, and its horning oontents were scattered
among the passengers.

The ear was very much broken, so muoh so
that most of the inmates were extricated through
the breaches in the; bottom. The Rev. Mr.
Wheat, a Baptist clergyman, was hart aboat the
•pine, and Capt Hay, of York, was struck in
the side. Thecoals from the stove set fire to
the car, bnt the flames were speedily extin-
guished.

Benevolence and War. —The English papers
are oommendiog the efforts of a young English
lady, who is organizing a corp of nurses to at-
tend to the wants of the wounded in the Crimea.
They pay her bsnevolenoe some very high com-
pliments, and speak of her sots as deserving al-
most of an apotheosis. The same papers are
urging the British Government to send another
hundred thousand men into the Crimea to out
the throats and blow ont the brains of the Rus-
sians. If it be suoh a heaven-born sot of be-
nevolence to assuage the wounds begotten by
war, why expose so many to the obanoes of get-
ting hurt. The sympathy which is excited by
the one sot must oondemn the other, especially,
as this sooorgeof war is inflioted upon humanity
for the maintenance of no prinolple for their
good. It is the old fight of despotio govern-,
mentsfor national aggrandisement, and has not!
a single principle of publlo good to oommend it'
to thefavor of the rest of the world.—Ledger.

Emigration to Txxia. The Naoogdoohes
Chronicle, of the 81st ult., says:
“ Emigrant families are seen daily in our

streets. They seem well provided with the ne-
oeasaries of life, and bear the evidences of good
living. A majority of those we have seen this
season have negro property with them.”

Girse. The frosts and snows of the last
week or two have given the wild geese of the
Canadas ** notice to qoit,” and they have aooord-
ingly bade farewell to their summerretreats, and
may be seen daily flying over onr heads on their
way to the regions of the sandy South.—
Boston Journal.

The Somerset Democrat, of last week, was
printed on paper the oolor of a new eent

The tall peaks of the Alleghenies were tipped
with snow, last week.

Col. Benton is to leotnre in Baltimore, on the
12th of December, on the Pacifio Railroad.

A grand military display 1b expected on the
oecasion of the inauguration of Judge Pollock.

The snow was one foot deep at Kalamazoo,
Mich., on Monday.

Long boots are among the latest New York
Fashions for ladies. They are said to come up—-
ever so high!

Hon. Sam. Houston is said tohave been enga-
ged in organizing KnovNothiog lodges in Texas.
)on’t believe it
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Several eases of cholera oooorred in Phoenix-
▼ille, Cheater oounty, three of whioh proved fa
tcL

Although emery has been sought for in all
parte of tine world. It has only been found in twe
places—in the Island of Naxos, in Greece, and
at a few spots in Turkey. The annual prodno-
tion is at present limited to two thousand tons
of Naxos stone and sixteen hondrtf tons of
Turkish. t
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Farms and Farmers*
There are no le** than 1,449,-075 farms and ,

plantations in the United States, averaging 203
acres.each, and of the value,, with implements,
each $2,362, about one-thirteenth of the whole
area of the organized States and Territories is
improved. In New England 26 acres in the hun-
dred are improved; in the sonth 16; in tbe
southwest, 5. Abont one sixth of the national
domain is occupied or In ownership. The aver-
age value of occupied land in New England is
$20,27; in the middle States, 28 dollars; south-
ern States, $5,34; southwest, $6,26; north-
west, $11,39 ; Texas, $1,44 per acre. Of a
large number of cultivators taken at random, 1
in 9 in Kentucky, 1 in 22 in Louisiana, 4 in 27
in Rhode Island, 1 in 56 in South Carolina, 1 in
193 in Michigan, cultivate less than ten acres

each.
The value the agricultural produots of tbe

United State-* in 1854, may be estimated at $l,-
600.000,000. Thirty-three million acres of land
are in meadow, 11 millions in wheat, 31 millions
in oorn, 6 millions in cotton, two millious in po-
tatoes, Ac. —ll3 million*in all^crops.

There are 74.000 planters producing over 5
bales of cotton each; 2,681 sugar planter*;
551 rice plautcr*, growing over 20,000 lbs. each;
12,746 tobacoo planters, raising over 8,000 lbs.
each ; 8,327 hemp planters.

Tbe total capitat Invested in manufacturing,
mining and mechanic arts in 1850 was $527,209,-
198; tbe raw material need was valued at
$554,050,038; tbe male* employed 717,479 ; fe-
males, 226,512 ; tho wages paid $229,730,377 ;

the annual product $1,013,336,453; the per
cent profit, 43.

The Apple Crop.—The Newburyport (Mass.)
Herald says: The crop of apples in New Eng-
land this year, as it has been in every even
year since the Baldwin came into general cnlti-
vatiog, is too large for the demand, and tbe
price has been drooping until they are now dull
in this vloinity aud Boston at $1,25@51,50 per
barrel, and may be had delivered at the railroad
depots thirty or forty miles from Boston, at 35
to 40 cent* a bushel.

A Hist to Stock Jouukru.—The London Dio-
genes says : Amongst the Russian prisoners cap-
tured at Alma is a general officer, " of majestic
personal appearance, aud rather advanced in
life,” who refuses to disclose his name. Why
not receive a telegraphic message (via Marseil-
les,) announcing that it has been discovered that
it turns out to be—Nicholas Romanoff! Itwonld
have a splendid effect on tbe market.

Dbleuats from Rax*as Territory. —A very
large meeting of citizens of Kansas Territory
was held at Leavonworth Cfly on the 15th inst.
No nomination was made for delegate to Con-
gress. Geo. Wbitheld addressed the meeting.
It is supposed that be will, by general oonaect,
be the candidate of the squatters north of Kan-
sas river, and part of the soath side, at least.

The Cleveland Leader says:*" There is
to be a great Railroad Convention in this city on
the 28th inst. The four great Eastern Railroads
will be represented, namely: The New Vork and
Erie, the New Vork Central, tbe
Central, the Baltimore and Ohio.”'

A Brief Cusfab —"Colonel, what do yon
think of the Whig party now!”

" Think ? I’ll tell yon what. If4 had a de-
mand against it for $lO, I would make affidavit
that it is about to leave the State.”— Herald.

Cnuua of Micbioah —A census bus been
taken in Michigan lately, which State is found
to contain 506,099 inhabitants. In 1840 it had
397,965 inhabitants Increase in four years,
108,733.

PisRUrECTruL.—A fire engine has been in-
troduced into one of the back town* of Wiscou-
sio. Tbe editor speaking of it calls it a four-
wheeled sqnlrt.

Paun.-nos Auaimt <r ters.— lt ha* been d-ter
ciionj hj lb* Trt-uurv D»psrun-Dt Uj < xf«nd tbr
j-mUuu for saving u life on ih* of th«- * niPil

euJanjePmJ by wro-ts, on thea h-Lsc ( Long
and New Jareej lu.rtrortinn' bine iuueO by the
S-.-reUry, (hat the number- id jtatie.u#
on those eaaata «bi»ll be donllnl. That i». that there
U- one en-ry five mi!«s in«t**d of eTrrj ten mile#, a., at
present At *nrfi r.f :h«vu »’ati ,ns th«-r* ti> be provided
a hntue for Uj* (•m|Krarv ahrJt«r of the wnt-itwl. rmj-Bbie
of containing 4'.io »vul«’ K*cb ptation. mJec, bw » life-
boat, b mortar to thr~w :k»r faibom (WO fret) i>f hemp rhot
Hi»\

Pan Coioaxn Puw.4u.vs Tuv ii-i*ois Casa.—A eolor.-d m»otn IdJibub, lately brmigPt suit before n magistrate,ai>in«tthe Jeffem nvllle Hailr>nU t ompmny. Iw «ute they refund
i« admit him to theran a* a until be produced
rrMencft ofhie freedom. The justiceawarded him twenty
dollar* damatfna, hut tb<- Company appealed to tbe Circuit
Court of Clark cuuuty, anda few dtTS thu jsckiiA|y
rewerwed. Tbe court iwhjeglra ttabfati trttmoallhold, al-
though the legal pftavnfkm is that all persnuiiarc frra,
r«t the fart being that Ml colored persons are not Doe,it U reoaouab c that th* satiar should bo sett'M |a each
com at tbe time the cularad parson applies for hb -eat.

Thz Fi&i xt Monraos*.—The fire at Moatru*.<, Pa., oo
Ui® 10th Inst., consauad twenty right building*. The
braricet nufferere WereM. r. Wilsun, {£,000; D. ]> Hinds,
fd.OuO; W. Moßlvton, i6,G00 ; l*. A Locke, iJ,OOO ; ItentlvA Head, £l,£jOO; Abel TnrrrlL, , Lalhrop k On , fx*.300; and J. C. Ptwt, Uhdv of the sufferers *er*
•mly partially Insured, and others uol at ail,

rot ??L~Br»tii— Jamca V. Young, the agent pu
ibr Uulumbia ti'a) Railroad, charged eith L»-ing Instru-
mental iu the death of Thomas lWnltev. near IVunington-
villr, by pushing him off the oars wh«u the train was in
motion. has lawn committed to the Cbe-ter county prisonto lakv hka trial for murder.

Skip .G**xv Eimuc. Tbe celebrated clipper ship
Great Republic, having been rebuilt with the reduction of
one of her deck*, l* now loading at New York for aan Krmn-
d*co. She ,ha* tbe Forbes rig, with ail the modifications
and Improvement*.

Dtxiu or a Va.XMxiu.Lxnr.—Mrs. Lucy Urashear, wbr
wax the first woman vrar married inLouisville, died reeves
lj in Madison county, Kentucky. Sbe was present at thr
mage of Koousbgro', In1770, and was boru iu Virginia, in
July, 1701.

Another of the good Ladles of our
City testifies to the ifflcaey of DK. M'LANkS CELKURA-
TED VEKMIFUGE.

Nzw York, February 7,1666.
I do hereby certify to the public, that a chib! tof mine,

four year* old, being troubled with worm*, 1 vat Induced
topurchasea bottle or Dr. M’Une's Celebrated Vermifuge,
which 1 administered, and the result was, it brought away
an immense number of worms in bunches and strings;
many had theappearance of being cut to plecee. My child
la now enjoying most excellent health. 1 take pleasure in
recommending it toboth young and old, as one of the best
medicines 1ever used. AlKd. ANN JEMISON,

68 Ninth street.
P. B.—The aboTe valuable remedy, also I>r. M’Laue's cel

ebratod Liver Pills, can now be had atall respectable Drug
Store# iu thiscity.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

.Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
novl&daw i Oo Wood street.

4i*Prof* morse’s Invigorating Kllxlr or
Cordial.—One of the reoommendatkms of this greet
vegetable exhllerant is, that it strengthens for long endu-
rance the very main-springs of life. The Arabs, as Dr.
Morse has assured os inbis interesting travels, usea cer-
tain herd, included in its ingredients, as a means of pro-
longing life; and it is well known that these wanderers of
the desert live to a more advanced age than any other peo-
ple. A venerable Sheik of tbe Bedouin tribe, who was
accustomed tp chew the leaves of the plant as we uie to
beeeo, informed Dr. M. that he had never known a week’s
illness, and thatbe was 106 years of age! There Is no man-
ner of doubt that the INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR COR-
DIAL gives a permanent vigor to the vital organization,
removing disease where It exists in any other than au
organic form, and fortifying the system against Its attacks,
when it has not yet obtained a foothold. A stimulant
much more delightful In its effects than any form of dis-
tilled or fermented liquor, it clean) instead of clouding the
brain, and actually adds permanently to the natural vigor
of tbe nerves, muscles and digestive organs. The fragile
and delicate female, whethermarried or siugle, will find it
the beat remedy for the physical disturbance and irregu-
larities incident to her structure and habits, it indubita-
bly cures nervous tremblings, fiuttertngs of tbe heart,
headaches, fainting fits, hysterics, dyspepsia, nausea, and
regulates the secretions, whether tooaffluentor the reverse.
All physical disabilities seem to vanish before iu genial
iulluence.

The Cordial is pat up, highly concentrated, iu pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. il. RING, Proprietor,

Broadwny, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, nanaa*

and tbe West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh
DK.UKO. H.KKYSKK, No. 140 Wood street, do
K. E. BKLLEBBA CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. no vlB d*w
**-PalpitationoftheUeart, Nervous ids-

eases, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Coetiveness
and Piles, are ail relieved and cured laan Incredible short
space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
und purifier of the blood. It contains not a partiele of
Mercury,Opium,orany noxious drug; it is perfectly barm-
leas, and has cured more than five hundred cases of disease.

We can only refer thereader to the certificates, a few of
, which may be found in another column, and all of which
are detailed Infull around the bottle. It U the greatest of
ail Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement. octfilrlm

49-To all Whom it may Concern.—ifyou
want a splendid fitting Suit you can gettt at CRIBBLE’S.
If you want any Gentlpmen’s Furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why GRIBBLK has ’em. If you want the beet
fitting Pants you ever wore, GRIBBLS*S is the place to
leave your measure. He esn furnishUmbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Trunks, Valises, Ac., at prices to suit all sorts of
customers. 240 Liberty street, head ofWoad-i
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O'Rbiily tines for tho Morning Post

THREE DAYS LATER PRO* J'J*; ~?Z.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN.

New Tors, November 22. —The steamer Canadian arrival
at Portl&uilat 12 o'clock. She left Liverpoolat 1o’clock ou
the afternoon of the 7th. She brings 44 eabin, and 108
steeragepassengers.

Livtui'.KiL, November f>th —Intelligence from various
sources has bean received, of the progress of the siege to the
2yih. Offlrinl despatches have alsobeen received front Dun-
das, Oanrobert, and Uamelin, detailing the operations of
the allies to the ll ’h; the Istday of the bombaniineßtOfilj,
published on the Ctb. Uamelin says if the Rusal ana had
not closed the entrance to the harbor by sinking ships, the
allied squadron, after thefirst Are, could have successfully
run in and placed tbemmdve* in communication with tho
land forces, withoutperhaps greater loss than they have now
actually suffered. The English loss Is one ship, two lieu-
tenants—Chase and Madden*—killed, and sixteen officers
wounded; inall 41 men killed, and 266 wounded. The ships
were considerablydiuisyod by shot and shells. The French
loss is 30killed and IStiwounded.

On the evening of tlu* 2<ith, theRussians, eightthousand
strong, made a sortie jrom Sebestopnl, and also from the
direction ofBalakluvn, butwerurcpnlwd, onethousand men
being left dead on the held

According to the latest telegraphic advices, the attack
upon the fortifications from sea bad notbeen renewed. Tbe
bombardment from the heights had been vigorously con-
tinued, and theforls, at Quarantine and Ooustaatlne, had
been raz>-il, and the southern tower, andother works, had
been demolished. Tbe town is stated to bo have been on
fire in three differentplaces.

It was evident that Sebastopol could not hold out much
longer. According to one accouot, the assault would be
made on the 2d or 3d of November. -

A telegraphic despatch das been published by a Greek
house to the effect that the place had positively been cap-
tured, although it Is believed by many that it raqnires con-
firmation.

Telegraphic despatches published at London, on the
morning of the 7th. state that the town of Sebastopol was
inrains; that the French chasseurs kill all the artillery-
men who show themselves attheembrasurcs; that during
all night a shower of balls poured into the forts, leaving
tbe enemy do possibility of repairing disasters. The Rue-
riiau fleet sought shelter under buildings alongside the
quays, but the allies ware ahjut to fire upon them from
new lotterieswithred-hot bails.

A lyindoa gaaeite extraordinary was published on the
morning of the 7 ih, with furtherdespatches from Lord Rag-
lan. Lord Dunklin was taken prisoner by the Russians
during a recent engagement. The Russians all with-
drawn from the forts in the vicinity of Balaklava. Raglan
states that Mensrhikoff was not in Sebastopol, but was with
tho main body of the army on the plains northof Bushs]-
serai. It i* stated that the French lost two bnndred men
bv explosions, while the English loss is under one hundred
killed and wounded. As tbe Britishand Frenchforces have
tam much cat up by disease and losses, reinforcements
are urgently called for from England. During the past
two weeks four thousand men have been sene from Eng-
land, including amongst them detachments of regiments
recently from Canada. The reinforcements make the num-
berof British infantryin theCrimea thirty thousand. The
French reinforcements are ona much larger seals.

Thirteen o it of twenty-four iron cylinders ordered at
Woolwich, for conveyance to Sebastopol, to blow up the
sunken ships atmouth of the harbor, have been completed
and shipped for theirdestination. Each cylinder will con-
tain 1000 ttw powder, which will be igDitrd by a battery.

One hundred and twenty gun boats, with 2 heavy guns
in each, have Uo ordered by the war office, together with
40 hosting lotteries with *0 guns each. All will be ready
by spring, for tbs attack upon Cronstedti

A camp o! 10,000 men is tobe formed atAkleahot for the
spring campaigus in the Baltic.

he? '.Xsj.ouO menTiring the Austrianfrontier,while
Austria has ciubsttleJ along her frontier from Cracow to
the Danulie 200,000 men and 24,000 in the principalities.
<>n U-tli hld>\-there is greatactivity.

The latest n-'ws, with regard to Prumie, is that on the
27tb uIL, tb<> Cur refused entrance to tbe Prussian ambas-
sador at Bl Petersburg.

Lo.nkox Hoxxt Hiur, November 6th.—Consols closed
at i«4 for money and 91% on account.

Tbe detail* of the sdge published to-day, eanses rather
an unfavorable feeling. Railway security steady.

It is Gen. Nicholes who is reported to have gained a vic-
tory over Schimy!, nearFrcznaia, on the frontier of Gr-
cassta.

Pearce.—Tbe order prohibiting Ur. Soule from passing
throogb France had been withdrawn.

Railroad Collision—Ordlmatlon.
New Tusk, November 22. —Tbe passenger train of the

Harlem Railroad ran into the New Haven freight train,
near 2t>lh atwLat aK[ past six o’clock thismorning Many
were badly injured, amongst others, Mr. Cummings,
the cendurtor, whose legs were broken. Tbe accident, it
appears, involved no lose of life. Borneare injured eerious-
ty, if not fatally. Tbe cars were badly smashed, and the
locomotive demoliebed. The freight cars had come to a
flop, but owing to some acci ent, their signal was not ob-
served, io consequence of tbe darkoews of the morning.

New Yo*k, Ntrv. 22—Two of those injured by tbe Rail-
road collision, it is reporteddk-d thisafternoon. The loss
of property to the Company is estimated at$16,000.The ltev. Horatio Potter was ordained Provisional Bishop
of this diocese to-day by tmp sing exercises. Tbe sermon
w£* preached by Bishop Tolford. Numerous high dJgnita-
r(-« of thechurch assisted.

Sailing of the Niagara.
Nov 22—TheNiagarasailed at noon to-day, with

$504,000in American gold, and $5,000in English coin. She
bad JipaMteng-rp.

Indictment for 91 order.
Ntw Yoex, November 22.—Thegrand jury has indicted

J hn B. Holme*, for the murder of Policeman Gourley.
Ue ha* been held tobail in $lO,OOO.

Snow at Saratoga.
Saeatchia, November 22.—There was mow thin morning

4 inchi-s drop ; the sleighing L< good.

\ Death of Thomas P. Cope.
Pitfunc.ru:a, Nor. 22.—Thnmas P.tXn*e died to-daX.Medahoft-Wyoaok;

TELEGRAPH XAREXTB.
Nnv York. November 22—Cotton unsettled; sales of f«00

b*l«w New OrUaus middling at 9*4; some sale* at
Flour unwilled; hsl.-s t.uoo bbls good Ohio at $8,«2<«9,60;
at the clow held l.wher; Southern quiet—s£,so((£9,l2}>£.
W heat firm. Corn eerhrr. butnot quotnblT lower; sales of
.'■ j.OOO l>u* at tho morning rat»«. J'nrk declined 6e.; sales
4-'<o bbla Beef—unchan>rr»a. will) limited busiovs.-). Lard U
dull at llk./AO-V Ohio Whisky lower— Rio
Coffee heavy at 10<-. Sugars heavy. • Molasses drooping—
Orleans 1 Vjt’ib LiQ»*)xl (81 dull at 78. Stocks are heavy.
Money stringent—Virginia -dies. bfP4; N. V. Central, 7s;
Canton 53, 171.J; Erie, iM; Heading, tol^.

PmuT-nritiA. November 22.—Flour is dull; shipping
brands bx’U at no export demand; few Kales.
Ky# Klonr, $7. (\>rn MoaL Littla doing In Wheat;
sale* 2,0m) bus inferior to good ml at $1,76(511,83; white at
sl,'JMas2. Hale* 1 000 bus Ryeat $1.2k>@1,25. Corndull;
*al«*7.ouobu*atstilbrpri»eyellow. Oats steady. Whisky
scarce 47.

Cincinnati, Notember 22.—The river has risen fire in*
rhes. Norain today, but weather cloudy. Flour steady
at $7,G5<ip7,75. Whisky Nothing done In Hog!, but
tlie market may be footed at S3,ff2U<«4; packers are not
free to operate. No sales In Provisions. Sales 100 hbds
Hugar at Cheese...loc. Money matters quiet; ex*
change dull at premium buying,and l?iijy2 selling;
gold dull at lovl-V; premium.

HEW ADVERTiaEHENm
4J~ TO LETS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

H cy® Lecture,*—Youso Man's Mncirmi l.mnur
AND Mxcijamcs’ IaSTiTCTt— TARKEGODWIN, Esq.,

of New York, will Lecture on next TUESDAY EVENING,
November 38th, at MASONIC lIALL.

Scarier—The FutureRepublic; or. OurMani/ut Destiny.
Mr. Goodwin, as a writer and eritic, has won quite an

enriable fame In thiseonntry. Among bislate productions
were several articles which appeared in Putnam's Man-
sine ; prominent of these were “ Our New Prmident,” and
“ Our Parties and Politics."

Uis first Lecture met with great favor.
Doors open at o’clock; Lecture to commence at

orlock. Tickets of admission 26 cents; to be had at the
principal Music and Book Btores, Hotels, Library Rooms,'
Lecture Committee, andat the door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
ELIAS IL IRISH,
JAMES B. HOLMES,
WM. H.
HENRY WOODS,

Lecture Committee.
fl

Vlwe la Plume.
* k lB THE FOOL’B CONSTANT COMPANION”—Xj Prufemors MILLAR A BROTHER hareroom for a
few more pupils.

Viiitinq Caeds written equal to Engraying.
Please call and see Prof. M. k Bro. write. Do not be de-

ceived by traced work.
Open till 10o’clock atnight.
Academy inLAFAYETTE BUILDING, corner of FourthWood street, over Welden’s Book Store. 00t23

To the Kleetors andCltTtensaf th» Third
Ward) Pittsburgh.

I OFFER myself as an Independent Candidate far AL-
DERMAN for the Third Ward of the dty ofPittsburgh,

at the ensuingelection, in January, 1866. Qayingreeided
in the Third Ward for the last six years, and in Pittsburgh
from my boyhood, a period of fifty-two years, therefore I
would most respectfully solicit the suffrages of my follow-
citizens, at the ensuing election for Alderman.

norJy _____ GEORGE WATSON.

BLANCETS—Just received 600 pairsof 9-4,104,114and12-4 English, French andSwiss Blankets.
dot23 A. A. MASON k 00.

SHAWLS—A. A. MASON k 00. are now opening up-
wards of 000 Woolen Long Shawls, of all grades and

styles, whichwill be offered at very low prices. nor23

THE SEQUEL—A conclusion to “ Woman and her M*#
ter.”—The final conclusion to this very popular

has been published at last, and entitled Fun.Yukon ; or,
ThuVictim of Avarice. Printed in tbe cheap form, 330 ofe
tavo pages, and the price 75 cents per eopy.

JVew LisCof Wtio Rooks:
History of the Constitution of the Uuited States, by Geo.

Tjrknor Curtis.
New Book of Natural History, with460 very fine engra-

vings.
Magazine of Art, for November.
Yankee Notions, for December.
No. 7 Harper’sGasettecr of the World.
“ You have beard of them.” Look at this book with the

queer title.
Maid of the Saranac, by Newton M. Curtis.
Illustraitdworks ofalljkinds, Poets, Annuals, Ac., bound

In antiqueand all other kindsof bindings,any of which we
are selling at very low rates.

Fashion and Famine, new edition, $L
The Mao of War’s Msn, a sea story, 25 cents.
New and beautiful Books for Children, at various prices.Miss Leslie’s new Receipts for Cooking, containing onethousand and eleven new receipts, and the price only $l.The Lost Heiress; no one can read it and not be inter-ested. Price $l, paper covers; beautifully bound in.cloth. For sale by H. MINER k CO-
dot23 __ No. 22 Smithfitld street

Writing Cla.s—DnJT’s College*

Take lessons from a writing teacher who
KXUTBITS NO SPECIMENS BUT HIS OWN.—TlfoDayand Evening Writing Classes «4 this Institution arenew infull operation, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS,

meet ina separate apartment from 3 till 5 o'clock. Those
desirous of obtaining Mr. Williams’ splendid style* of busi-
ness Penmanship, will please call and get specimens of his
writing.

Plainand ornamental Visiting and Wedding Cards execu-
ted upon short notice. HU work in thU linewill be foundsuperior to any ever executed in this dty. noytt

Pocket Book Lost,

LO®» O£, tho 2l«t iML, between 9and 3 o’eloek, ingoing
from Pittsburgh lo Sharpsburgh Ferry and hat*,or inthe Cemetery, a PORT MOXNALE, containing between

t’UO and $l6O in gold and notes; also, a due-bill for $lOOand a note for $79,79. Thefinder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at J. A. NAYLER'S Clothing Store, corner ofLiberty and Market streets. botZ2
1)ITTBBCRGH TRUST COMPANY, Aowaabcr 20.1864.
A Tbe Presidentand Directors of the Pittsburgh Trust
Company have thisday declared a dividend of nv* pstczKT.
on itsCapital Stock, outof the profits or the months,
payable to the Stockholders,or their legal
on orafter 27 th lost.

n0v21.-td ' JOHN D. SCULLY; Cashier.
/~'ILDER—B bbls Sweet Cider for sale by 4\f novU HENRY 1L

AGENT
For Selllnf and Buying Patent Rights.
'IULE saheeriber, having learned from Lb intercoursewith
1 Patentees, and withpersons who were desirous to sell

Patent Rights for CRies, Counties, Staten, as well as
with others who wish to purchase such .rights, that an
agent to transact thatkind of basinet* was much needed,
here, haa determined to devote hte ti™ and his abilities to
the eonice of those who msy desire toemploy him.

Pledging himself to attend faithrally to all matters en-
trusted tohim, be concludes by referring the publicto the
following testimonial of a few of the citizens in Pitta*
burgh, Me. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23, 1854.

Pmssuran, August 17th, 186*.
The subscribers have long ceen acquainted with Mr.

Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in «nenmTn»ndlT»g
him, toail who may with toemploy his svrvicee, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
in whoee exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craii, W. Jr,
W’m. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childsk Co^James Wood,- N. Holmes A Sons,
P.R. Friend, • Kramer k k*hm

)F. Lorens, L.&. Livingston.
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Karine'lmnhuLce Company
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

MA.SOSIC HAI.I*, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. HOON, President.

ChajeusA. Colton, Secretary.
This Company makes every insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS. 1
▲lso, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippiriven andtributaries, and Marine generally.
Andagainst Lorn and Damage by Fire, and the

Perils of tbe Seaand Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at tbe lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James 8. Qooo,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P.Gaxxam, M. D.,
JohnM’Alpin,
Wm. F. Johnston,
Jamai Marshall,
Goorgs S. Selden,
my26:ly

macros*:

IWm. 8. Haven,
Jamea D.Mm
Alexander Bradley,
Johnfnllerton,
Hobart Galway,
Alexander Beyno&di, Am-

strong County,
Horatio N. LtaJuttuolai,
Hiram Btowe, Bear*.

JRTSA lISVEAKCB COAPABt,HARTFORD, CONN.
CharUrtd 1819—Capital Stock $900,000*

THUS. K. BRACE, President.
THOB. A. ALEXANDER, Beereiary.

Directors— xbusuk> *™**,

Bamual Tudor, Rbeneser flower,
Ward WoodhrUte, XA-Bulketer,
Joseph Church, :
Frederick Tyler, Edwin Q. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel8. Ward,
Mile* A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Putt,

' JohnL.BoeweU, Austin Dunham,
Gustaros P.Darla, Junius 8.

49* Policies ou Fireand Island Blake tamed on farora-
ble terms, by 080 RGB R. ARNOLD, Ag*t,
_d«cl±ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pttttbozxh.
KF-?rCiTIZKKS’ laisruea Compuiy ox
- w

„
Flttoburcb*—H. D. KXNQ r PnsUaot; BAMUi.L L. MARSHALL, Secretary.

Office: M Water Street,between Marketand WooddrttU.
In*area HULL ud OABOOKbka, on the Ohioand tCacb-flppl hirer*and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lou or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the PeriLiof theSea. and Inlandjfarfe*

ttenandTrsnsportatfen.
Bx&scfou:

H.D.Klng, Wm.WimerJr-William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier,Bamu*»iH«a, . William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., Johns.lHlworth. '
Imhc M. Peonoek, Rraneu BdJen.
H. ilarbangh, J.Scbooitmaker.
Walt«r®ynßL ? WSBoaB. Hayi.

JohnmifttOtL ~ AmM

jrS»ASBOCUTKD firemen’s Uisranei
W Company of the City of Pittsburgh.
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Socre-
tary.
mil Insnre against FIRE and MARINE RTPKP ofallkinds. Office; ho. 99 Water street.

ooscroas:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. Sawyer, R.B. Simpson,
Wm.il. Edgar, H.B. WUkins,
C. U. Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

• David Campbell. . )«i«r

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
A Lot OF GROUND,on theriver hank, inBii-minyHam

tj£\- 28# feet by 390 feet, and bounded by four streets, willbe sold on reasonable teraa. It is near Bakeweß k C©.’s
new glass works, and several other estab-
lishments. Itis the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of incuxnbranee. Enquireof

C. B. M. athis Law Office,jy26 Fourth street, above Bmithfieid,Pßtsburgh-
l—Cargo’s Social Assembly atWIL-

KIN SHALLevery TUESDAYEVENING; the Unhm
on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every FRI-
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement lotls* ape invited. Two Banda
of Music are statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Behottisehes,
el*-* in Hall No. 1; OotUlioos in Hall No. A The Roamsare finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-freshments always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladies 60 cents; Gent,and iAdy 75 cents; *

akme $L Tickets mayhe obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
7ti Fourth street; or at WilUnaHaU, 2nd story; abo.of the
Managers, and at the dooron the above evenbxs. Thestrictest order maintained. JKt' No checks given at the
*»»• aepll '

W«t«» PuujfltuUHMpttal.-Drs. L. Schkvck, Second, between Wood and Market
fttreets, and J. Run, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city, an the attending Physicians to th» abore Insti-
tution. for the first quarterof 1854.Applicationsfor admiiwton nay to ««ad« to than at all
hours at their office*, or at the Hoepitalat 2 o’elttk. P.M.Hocent casesofaccidental injuryan reoeiTodat all hears,withoutform. jalfo}*
[GS* ¥

,E^S KR’, H? «AKKBT MrSt, Hite-vt£t bnrgb.lmportar and Wholesale Dealer in FANOYAND STAFife VARIRTY AND DRY GOODS, offers todtyud country dealers as large and well selected stock ofGmds as anjEastern house, and same jokes, thnssaeingraght, time and expenses. je^l
O. O. F*—Flaee of H "g. Washington w*n.

U'y Woodstreet,betweenFlfthstreetandVirginallay;PmssoßSK Loooi, No.336—Meets ovary Toeadayeveung.WJMA»m* RxoumcxH,Ko.B7-XmUfirttand thirdFriday of eaah month. [mardfcly
ITS* KnUee*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80GIETY, of Pittsburghand Alle«heny,meats cn feefirst WEDNESDAY ofovary noatLat flCHnfßn.awana
in tha Diamond. By order.
&V fIEO. W. BEEBE, Secretary.

rrs=» ATTENTIONI 8. L G.—Yonara hereby nntiftad tolh£/ attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WBDNEB-
-and FRIDAYB, for drill,and' totransact nich busi-nesa aa may come befrre the Company. p. KANJB,

xmr&emd Secretary pro tan.

T«f»nd fox Sole*
loan ACRES Of LAND IK FOREST COUNTY, mu

th*Clarion riT«r. Thisland la bearilyrim hand,u exoellent ni),ttd is said to containan abundance ofiron ore, and a thick rein of bituminous coal. TbaVeua*
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedlyLa built, willrun rarrnsar to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown «nak
run* throoch it. .

A1£0,400 acres InKlk oounty,well timberedand watered,and lying near thsrouteof ibe Snnbury and Erierailroad.Mo betterimStiiuueooald be made than Inthsa lands.Tba completion of tha Sunboxy and Erie, the An««rh^rvalley, and. the Yemango railroads through tint rationwtil randar the coal, lumber, iron on and soil, of g—t▼alua. Enquireof 0.8.M. SMITH,
Attorney atLaw,

No. UT Fourth street.feb22a*m:tf
Law Bnki*I AM authorised tosell low soma valuable Law Book*.10tols. Pa. Reports, by Barr:

BoDTler’s Institutes;
GreenlieTs Evidence;
Wharton’(Digest, lasted.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
6*o. r. GELLMORE,»p2I at the office of Morningfort.

BUILDING LOT FOB. SALE,
A IX)T 24 feat front on WYUS street, and CTt^*ei«.rJ\, back 106faet to Wideallay. Onthe hack part ef theLot tonOatlar Wall, built tor two small Htruam tm.

is Ina desirable location tor a residence; and will be ecddlow, and qn favorable taros. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquireof G£o. p. GILLMO&E.jy!3 At Qttca of
' Lot tor gale,

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 21 faet trim* on Carson street
by 100 feet in In Birmingham, will be sold

cheep. Enquireof GXO. Jf.GILLMORR,M 8 atOfflcaofthe MorningPost

<&QS(V *2!± *1 HOUSE AMD IABGI LOT.-W^refor sal* a Frame Boose, eoniaieinc three room*aad a kitchen, withLot SO test front by 140 deep, situatedPittsburgh,for which the shore lowprice is asked. Otfs is agood ehaaoe fox persons of ™n
means toprocan n house of their own. Zorsalebj

& CUTHBKKT k BON,pot2 ° Heal Estate Agems, No. 140 Ifcird etiaot.
ZJPntwat ai|ku ter »«1«.
rpa£ undersigned will mG the Patent Bightof the State1 of Missouri ofJacob Benner's SMUT MACHINE. ThisIs one of the most importsnt improvement* erer wui* faSmut Machines. Csn glre the strongest recommendationsof good performance, end has taken the premium at ail tbsFein where K has been erbibltaq, Ttus i* a rare dance
offered to make m fbrtan*,fcr a small investment. Mtieourl
is the best territory to operate in w**tpf tbs
For farther particulars apply at 267 Liberty street, comer
of Hand. [aorl7:dlw*l JOHN MDOtfOUGH.

HhLlSfelS—<!A boxes W. B.Chwn. InMinratiiHiT
octU XN«LUB * JUOUNOtb

.. ji-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aoakd—it raca, of imr

York, would aaaMfpbe to the dtiaens of Wester*
Pennsylvania that be •** presebl detfvaring a course of
I.KUi'OKKg AT raTBRDRGH, where howill ranaio tiU

. . mber IBth, dutinfwhkh period be may be consulted
. ■* y. >*t hi* rooms at ttasCltj Hotel, oorner of Thirdand

;-'ll streets for ,
'

:'U.**i-»Na .Y CONSUMPTION,
AoX.l Cli : .-II ..i^NuIUZXS,■ „ Di.iyi.rc.A, e-KU Af.a DISEASES,

and all others eoanwam » iut orpndispoMßg to Oonmap*
tkm, in tbe treatment of which his ample experieosa and
unrivalled opportunity for nheemlluu have given the
most marked succem.

Dr. Fitch desires to see his patients personally, Inevery
Instance, where it is possible; where it is noc, a caMfcl
statement of the ease may ha sent by.letter/**- which a
prompt reply will be returned, giving his opinion of the
ease, and when be is willing to undertake the treatment;
willstate the expense of tbe remedies requisite, fnofsiaw

PlttihnrghTrust Company, Hovtnu
17tb, 1854.—The annual meeting of tpa AtocfehoM-

**r«uf the Pittsburgh Trust Company will beheld at the
'Banking House, on MONDAY, November the 87th inti,
belweeo the hours of 10 o’clock, A. M., and 2 o’clock, P. M*,
when an election for nine Directors, to serve far the ensu-
ing year, will be held.

novl7:td JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.
jTS* Pittsburgh and Krle Rallroad^Ho

tice is hereby givento the Stockholders of the Pitta-
hurgb and Erie i Company, thatan election will be
held at West Greenville, Mercer county,Pa, on the FIRST
MONDAY OF DECEMBER, at.II o’clock, A. for Direc-
tors to serve for the «w»tng year.

novlO TIIuMAB J. ROWER, President.
SrS 8 HOWARD Health AuoclallOß of

Plttabmrgb, No. 108 THIRD
sT.iEET, opposite theTelegraph Office.

This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance toeach other, in ease of sickness or aiv
ddenti By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefltduring fpfc-n—,
averaging from to$lO per week. In this flomrletlnn
all members are equally interested in the management and
profits. & B. STKENZIE, President.

T. J. Homes, Secretary.
Finance Ksrt>, Jura kttvn, Q. N.

Hormor.
Oopsuiting Physician—F. Imbh, M. D. - aot3:if

vv ■

tjftf -..-l'
t-

it's* v’hMSSSaonwra.TDscBB, i4»'u>
Mijaam—>Hth *4

—i*viH, tfritaSsSSS^SmlrS^ekndjS
mmjtQt.-*err i i UMWr—>i nhitfth>MrßflM<».']Pocnopnt^bfßlilw£
{•tant.tiMMMMi ■tTV n'nlnnV TiftlfTfllTTTSGA?tSHO<W-G««l pe£raan» * *dMLwbmwflUaariafethe idibcMnAphy ofÜBOIJITCHCT COkBST.
Uaole Ton, with the original marie, Mr. Hmljl flwp
Harris, Mr.K*Bride; St. Clair, Vr.int;lmt (Marin,
Mn. Met; Bra, little 3. W. yoet«~.~.THAHKBBITDK*
NlGHT—Great ‘ KifctttJC&LY In taro great
—..

.Silt evening.IforembuYSiWJU beserfecmd
the gnat play of ROMEO AIfU JVHSx.' Borneo, O.Fee-
■tarj Mar Lawrence. Bailey; Muentto, Kent; JoaM. Wm
.ton.,. gong, Mr.Healy. PaMy’* Wedding, Mr.Dougherty,
Pm teal, JOm Buy Pir&Mtfm Thejiurthfiiiuiwto
mctnOe TTturtitn.
Mr.0. Voeter; ThUDeeSunELKt.Kent; OwaeYfood, Mr.
BMky; * -

fbiday NKflr—Mbs kbibkrly’s bbshtp-ob

which occasion she willappear in tbe oomadlM of "Schoolfor Scandal" ud" A
ber 24th, will be performed tbe comedy ofSCHOOL JOBBCANiSa. sir PeterTeesle> Mr.JBaaauQifrlsi Sorfo™,
Ur. 0 Foster; Joseph Bvrfoee, MrVMfa; UdyTeasle,
UiM de Deux, Khm Man tad tuny
Partington. Song, Ur. Setd/lSi MarypS
tington To eooclode *ith the play oTABMOtIJHJti: or.
Tax Lmu Hara’i Shau. Get'VergSs, Mr. BoHer; Don
HalaeLer, Ur. Rent; Carlo, Mia Kimberly, Saturday
night, a greet MU willbe presented.

MR. C. M'UANPS. ImvtngaHlvedin the Mty T tak— thHmethod oflnformitfbis former Matte and friendsthat be will open hie 9ANGIN43 ACADRMY, on nextTHURSDAY, October86, at LAFAYETTE HALL: also. atEXCELSIOR HALLAlleghenyeUy/at whkhtimehewttl
behaxny to msall thoM whofeel deairo'u of learning tbeheanufalart of dancing, comMnsd with rnee. etiooette.
Ae. His terms wU be as last maeon. Hewill teach aUU*
dancetnotoim eyiie, togetharwithmany new and beaotinldanoee never before introdoeed in thisdty.

Ladies and Children'solaee meet Monday’s and Wednee*
day’s, at 3 o’clock, P. M, commencing Wednesday, Eovem-ber 16th..

Gents. dam, Tneeday and Tharsiey evenings, at VAo*dmk.
The class now forming in Allegheny dtT, win meat at

Excelsior Hall, on Saturday, November loth, at 3 o’clock.
Ur. Milana* an be sent at Hood's Jewelry Store, onMarket street, above Third, on Monday’s, Wednesday's andFriday’s, from S o’clock, A. M., to 12o’clock, soon, and from2to 5 o’clock, P. M- Also, at Excelsior Han, Allegheny

city, on Tuesday’s, Thursday's and Satoidaj’i,at tbe above
boor*. norU

JioT«n of Daaetag mad
Uv FASCT 9UEBB BALL vill be lira by fHAHE
CARGO, on FRIDAY RVRHDSG, November Slat.at WIL-KINS HALL. Admfawfcm76 cent*, fat Gent akid Lady;Qcnt.alonesl. Two Prim will be awarded to tfcebaati aney and Ooafc Drama. SekeU can be procured of

* °°* Da*»«m» Booma,b<».76Fourtbctreet,orattMdooraf the JEUL Mask brFrank Gergo’e Band. vor&
U,) The OmtResorts—frai^'kTIIJOX PABTT is riven n«7 luwfflTOst Warns Hjjx. Admission for Gat «th! Lsdronly 60 cents; Gent, witboat L*4r 75 cents. ttakets marbe procured of the miMgßis, st tbs door, or of Tmt

*» H-M- Cargo's Dtpunoß Booms, No.7Q forthsteeet Every arrangement made for oomfUrt SoftaUerefrrahiaenU provided,and order _ nov!7

SELLSES’ COUGH SYRUP WITHOUT A RIVAL!PmamiUH, (fifthWardJ Jataniary2S.lß6o.
* Mn. B. S. Slum: <& the 18thnfafeTiSSleVwBmn«dd. The nightfollowinglwent tob«l earlierthanusaal; y*ti **“' Ithitinriinf T natl ilentbum the

cough wm Boeerere **— ITTTilrtunfßleep niilllwic°uM those In theroam withme. ilernle*alilj
toowy somuchuoqyidby my eoogUtog,thatbagot m
and vent toa drugstoreand booghta botueefyoorUoeim
Bjrap, odo doae or vhidt. tomy gnat astaattuneai. -

p«liay ooogh, aa If bymacks. Irat town* lithe »«.iog,and am now qaito well Yoar*, A&,
_. . JOHN MAH.Ihereby certify that Iamwellacquainted withtheaboTedrenmstance, and that tba statement gtren la true.

A. JOHNSON.Prepared and fbraale by R. K SRLLKRS A CO, Pitta-;bargh, Pa. . norfl? j
In store and toantra, Ibrsals, yia:

KJ 126 primefamily floor, toarrire:
600 mu Cato: •

»0 u Timothy Seed;
160 “ (Borer Seed;

1000 « DrtMPeaehee; .

180 *
“ Appfaw;

60 bbla Green Appke;
12 “ BweetCttr;

1000 boxes prime W. R.Qtinmo;
10 tons prime Pearß: .

-

60 boxes Palm Son;
100 bUa, luge,R. aSir1100 ** Union Cement;
SWSeenlaas Begs, 2£and 3 babel;

40 bbla Green Lurd;
1W « S.O. Moly,
» “ S.H. «

10 * Loaf Sugar;
-60 “ No. 3, large, Uaekerel; ' i60 “ « add. «

26 hfbbls L.S’s «

16 u mjd.?a «

10 kltts large No. 1 *

” °-** «nd B'. Tofaieoo; •’14 tonsfoundry MetaL
—ggyl>' ENGLISH A RICHAKDft*N, t.

Second Hand Plano*.
PIVR SECOND HAND PIANOS, A* nl<!
very reduced pricea, yi*:

Oneßoeeirocd, 6 octnre, made by Beeoz.'* *tf tfA BaTea,Nev York, nearly nav.
One nanrtaome Mahogany, 6 oceans made by Dnbeie &

Chambers. J

6odare,made by Stndart, Woremter jj/
6 made by Btodart,nteiijsew. fOne Mahogany. 6 ooteve. by V. vn«ariSr-* •*- f ;

One Romvood, 6 oc*eve, made by Chlckering, about tw*yeanOta. •

*lll sold fiecui at very lev prices, a* W
i,

o,t,°,r £5*nM win ««l™l brSorfday, the33tb inet For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR. *■
°ylo __ 81 Wpaj start. - ‘‘

Heues and Lets rariaie.TTTILLbe sold at private tale, TimftK HOUSES AND ~

TfLOTS. Qua Brick on. Ferry,betveei ■Fuorthand Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet ftonfrby 79 ft*
*£* “* t"0 Houses, <m Logan etzaet, Sxt}

ward. One Hoon frontingon Logan street,and the otbeon Carpenter’*alley; Lot U feet by 100. 1
.Also, the stand I now occupy, onthe corner of Ferry an* >•

K**® zoning oaeyear fromlsfofApr!'
1855, vllhthefunltnre, lc, SwHoUßatprrt*
cutis doing a good badness, and is pleasantly located. J

For terms andfarther particulars enquire of 2
ALEX. CUEPLE3, ?ang-tf comer of Ferryand Water streets..

Steambeat Funltnre and .
WE are constantly «Bbnd In tK

manufacture of BTnAMJsIfiT QABXi*
and FURNITURE. of even

description,and naypatfealtfattaetic:
to the maanfectnre of the ban- tfjins —bilibi for the «rof Weanboats. Oar experience in tide of the bin-'
n*e enables os to warrant satisfaction, aswdL'vitb ttpromptitude in which orders are filed, as fa-ttacualttr -
the work andpersonal attention given to ti»fitting oc‘
Tboaeinterested in famishing will ftadllto the*
advantage togive us a calL

i?2 * t. b. Torog * 00.

F rtT>
Goal and Boats*OK BALE—One pair, each 140 feet long and 82 fe

vide, containing in both 22£D0 bushels; ail in gotorderand rigged, ready to run out with thefast rise. F<
sale by facrS] J. J>.flTU*w

Wow Paper Hangfap.
.

NO. 85 WOOD STREET.
INS FRENCH AND AttnnTnsw pARLORPAFEBfFind DecoratSomy fa grid, oak nd marble?
Hall Papers, of various styles;
FigM and Plain Papers,&rdiningrooms andchamber

' Cheap and low priced wall Papers;
Borders, Ceilings, Figures, Window Shadafew 1A Urge and eomplete iwatfant of the shorn, selectfor the seaaon, wm be sold at tbs usual km prices.

octfi WALTER p. ara«gwsr.|j
cVB. Heedhr 4 Co., :

pHSAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Ab. k HM tire
\j near Market, would respectfully inform their friesend the public generally, that they have now fa star* th*eomplete FALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETSof evedescription, foom the Royal Velvetandßrassmdtotbe<smon Ingram, Hempand Bag. Floor Oil OotL than o

d-l«“ rich. Cocoa a!
CUnttnBatting,Druggets, Bogs, Mate, StairBeds, Win*Shades, Ac. Persons fa want are invited toall and eza:
ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Baddeocsstoished on the most reesnnaTil* *•»*»■M9**Small profits andquick —We “"fi

TERMS CASH ONLY.

AJfAMUMt—Bn twt irtfcle BOW fa» pm fay^«|>r.
. bind* 2 lidoaftMb waited thisd*y by

JOB. n£MIK6,
core«r of the Dtannd sod mptfrrt *tr

Bt. Patar>«
TXBMof thUSehoolfar beg* uid 61-

± vOl Boamwmrw on MONDAY, Norembar 9Kb. Tb
ou*n instruction giren in all brmncbea of on «.OIMBOIEdoiatiott. Pot fartW lwliini»«Hni>jjiJytoKi

CT Otmni strcK,or toDrWM. VKIAlf, 158*$ Second street. -aori&lw*
,4 StMpAoot Owain 1TTY2LL find it tn.tbalradvantage tocallanil amino c

ff> STOPS, betee pnrchasliiff«lM»her«. C.
toth mto ctyla of finish end utility,M anpwior

u>7 m this market.' Wo aloe bare a Laaado Purna
new indesign and principal, designsd vßarijr Jbr Bteaboats. oract bbtamong 4 uRAYP

134Wood stmt
Hate tad Ca{ia. :

4 3. WILSON A SON kwpi cootatir on band trr
description and variety of HATS AMD -CAPS, b«Iwholesale and retail Thoaedashiarant frtiiiabte Hator Cbp, good and cheap, woold do win togtre ;acall bAbrapveaaring elsewhere. Sot 11

Choice and cheap booi
J.onwj: bjg.o^wKl.

IfttortM-. HyJ.lmP.gd.rMte.
Not, hr lfal.Mittl.nwwhra

by D. E. Boathvortb.
XOO a«wa>Boy; theamt popular book of tho dor.

Myihio, tor Dwwgnbtr.

mm£U Nlw *» tW*wwk, roecdrod cad““ •* *• ehatp Book, Magadse and Ncwapaper Stow.w. A. SILDBNTENNNxB 00, .
No. 70 Fourth *tree»

BQURHIMG GOODS.

FRANK TAN GORDER has joat received a large arbMatifal eesonmantof Meaning Gotten, sieer
■nd Setts in Crape, Tuieton tad Swiss, Hack lace at
gmQxe Vdls, black Hosiery and Olotos, 1bwool, cotto
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Grapes, in all qualities.

Alexander ABasra's bed Mid Glares can always t
ftond at No. 88 MARKET STREET, anwif the D£
noaA‘ f :

hotl7

AjJdtoSEd&IM^.JJ- to “*,to otfitutmnli DdAuSwmjd« or k»ri tirirtjd d«ik p«tt«rni iiSmM
K§StldgtsiS^st tJ ‘o.“y
Uw UnlUd with an increasing -demand for thAeoiuagMtherabecxlber to extend ms batam*
«

w
.

®P M°°d aasortmentjof such Checks as taRy retail from 15%id 18J£ cents per yard. SaznpJL
"?£“*l*° who eannotmake HewrrWxient toat hu wareroom, Babeeea street, near the dent. Allwfc*. ««*■» HAMILTOirSgtrS^
1 lfW 1 PIGS SOTTGAUSSA LEAD. In' stare andI.IUU odring by Railroad, for sale by
OQYim* ALEXANDER GOSDOb
PHILADELPHIA BOOK.WHEAT—LOW foewxtrTL :djdpbia Bwcrwheat,jnstreeairad by Rafitoad.

W.A.JTCHT

DLOOMB—I6O tom OiMffaUia *"im “ “ J"“Masss^sm&vt


